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The Word of the Lord from 1 Timothy 1: 8Now we know that the law is good, if one uses it 

lawfully, 9understanding this, that the law is not laid down for the just but for the lawless and 
disobedient…. This is the Word of the Lord. 

 
I. The Law Used Unlawfully 

The Law is good, if one uses it lawfully. This wasn’t just Paul’s opinion: it was the inspired 
Word of God. At the same time, though, Paul knew well whereof he spoke. Remember, he was a 

former Pharisee. In fact, he writes in Galatians that he was more zealous than his brothers; and a 

Pharisee was one who was carefully trained in the study of God’s Law. So Paul knew that the Law 
was good and to be used lawfully. He also knew that it could be misused, too. Looking back, that 

is exactly what he and other Pharisees had done. 
 

They’d misused the Law this way: simply, they used it to save themselves. They believed 

that they were good before God because they kept His Law so well. They were sincere in their 
approach: so much did they treasure the Law of God that they made up all sorts of additional 

rules about how to keep the Law. After that, they measured everybody by their performance. 
 

Right off the bat, let’s make this completely clear. It’s an unlawful use of the Law to teach 
that it makes anyone righteous, that it saves anyone. Rather, as Romans 3 makes clear, God 

gives us His Law to show us how much we break it—to show us our need for a Savior. The 

Pharisees were off on the wrong track already. 
 

It got worse from there. It was easy to grow smug. The Pharisees could point out to each 
other all the laws they were keeping: they weren’t consorting with prostitutes or stealing from 

their neighbor like those tax collectors. Indeed, they washed before every meal and made sure to 

do the same to their cups and couches. By focusing on the laws they were keeping, they ignored 
the ones they were breaking—like pride, arrogance, a lack of love for their neighbor and—

worse—impenitence for these sins. Meanwhile, they could make those harlots and tax collectors 
understand that they’d sinned so much that they had virtually no shot at heaven; and by 

comparing themselves to these sinners, the Pharisees felt very good about themselves indeed. 

 
What were the consequences? Socially, I suppose, they didn’t mix much with anyone besides 

each other, since no one wants to hang around with holier-than-thou types. But that was 
nothing. There was a far worse sin. Because the Pharisees believed that they were keeping God’s 

Law, they saw no need for repentance or forgiveness. It was more than seeing no need for it: 
they were violently against the idea of grace. This is hugely important: if you misuse the Law, 

you will eventually despise the Gospel. One day, a Man began to preach. He reached out to those 

poor miserable sinners and told them that no one could save himself by keeping the Law. But He 
also told them that He would save them by dying in their place. He told them they’d be saved by 

His grace, not by their works; and He announced to them the Good News that His name was 
Jesus, and that He was in fact the Son of God and the Savior of the world. He declared in our 

Gospel lesson today that He would leave the 99 self-righteous behind and track down the one in 

need of forgiveness. The Pharisees didn’t just laugh Him off or ignore Him. They were so 
appalled by His message of forgiveness that they schemed His death and cheered His crucifixion. 

Paul isn’t named until Acts, but there’s little doubt he was at least an observer if not more; and 
following Jesus’ death and resurrection, it was Paul the Pharisee who sought to imprison and kill 

Christians for preaching that message of forgiveness—and who believed he was serving God 
doing so. 



 

Please note what led to Paul’s life as a persecutor. He doesn’t fault a bad childhood or 
Roman soldier-bullies or poor economic conditions. He persecuted Christians because he believed 

he could save himself by his own works. Eventually, the Lord literally knocked him off his feet to 
show him his sin. And what did Paul say? “I received mercy because I had acted ignorantly in 

unbelief, and the grace of our Lord overflowed for me with the faith and love that are in Christ 

Jesus. The saying is trustworthy and deserving of full acceptance, that Christ Jesus came into the 
world to save sinners, of whom I am the foremost.”  

 
Once Paul finally believed and confessed he was a sinner who couldn’t save himself, he was 

using the Law lawfully. Then he was ready for the Gospel: then he could rejoice in Jesus the 
Savior. 

 

II. Law and Gospel for You 
We give thanks that Lord had mercy on St. Paul, the worst of sinners. And rejoicing in the 

Lord’s grace, we want to make careful use of His Law today. 
 

For starters, we must simply condemn the notion that anyone can save himself by his own 

works. To believe that is to believe that you’re not that terribly sinful, and that you can make 
yourself righteous. Heed the Gospel lesson carefully: what does Jesus do with those who imagine 

their own righteousness? He leaves them. He has no reason to be with them, because they have 
no use for Him. Those who believe they save themselves simply have no use for Jesus or the 

preaching of the Gospel. In fact, they will sooner or later condemn the Gospel. We have 
something better to say than the treadmill-futility of trying to save yourself. 

 

We also take care to preach the Law lawfully. The Law is for the disobedient, says our text, 
before it gives a long list of sins. In other words, preach the Law to those who are breaking it. 

When some city official has the brilliant idea and gives the order that traffic cops should pull over 
drivers to thank them for obeying the speed limit, nobody is helped. The law and lawmen are for 

lawbreakers. When a preacher preaches irrelevant sins, no one is helped. In fact, it’s worse than 

that: he can easily create new Pharisees. For example, given the list of sins in our text today, I 
could preach an earnest sermon condemning the sins of murder, striking parents and enslaving. 

But as far as I know, we don’t have a whole lot of murderers, parent-strikers and slavers in the 
congregation…and I’m not prepared to ask for a show of hands. So if that were the sermon, our 

response could be, “Phew, I passed the test! I’m not as bad as some people are.” That’s what 

the Pharisees said in Jesus’ time as they went about their lives pious and unforgiven. We have 
better things to say; and to get there, we don’t spend time preaching about the sins of people 

out there. Rather we preach the Law that shows our sin, to call us to repentance and prepare us 
for the Gospel.  

 
Believing that the Law is for the disobedient, we preach it as such. We don’t preach the Law 

as an area where you simply need improvement. Too often, Christian books and preaching are 

self-help books about relationships or family or health. Clearly, I’m not against good relationships 
or good health or healthy families: that’s quite evident from what I preach, teach and write. But 

the message of God’s Law is not, “If you follow these five verses a little harder, your relationship 
will be better.” That doesn’t make you repentant and lead you to Jesus. The message of the Law 

is, “These verses show where you’ve sinned. So repent! Be forgiven! And then, set free by the 

grace of Jesus, go and serve.” Self-help books, even with Scripture verses, are self-help books: if 
they don’t involve repentance and forgiveness, then they don’t involve Jesus. We have a better 

goal, a better aim. 
 

Our aim—that which we pastors are charged by God to proclaim—is love that issues from a 
pure heart and a good conscience and a sincere faith. Trying to keep the Law does not make 



your heart pure: as you try to be perfect, it only exposes your impurities. Trying to save yourself 

does not give you a good conscience; rather, the Law pricks your conscience so that you’re 
haunted by where you’ve failed. Trying to save yourself does not give you a sincere faith; rather, 

it opposes faith in Jesus, because you’re trying to save yourself. Trying to save yourself by 
keeping the Law means you have no love, because love is the fulfilling of the Law—which is what 

you will always fail to do.  

 
Today, God gives you a pure heart, a good conscience and a sincere faith. Why? Because 

today, Jesus visits you. He who would leave the 99 self-righteous to seek out the 1 has sought 
you out. He singled you out in your Baptism and said, “I have washed away your sins. I have 

joined you to the death I died for you, and I have joined you to My resurrection. You are Mine 
forever.” Your Good Shepherd continues to speak His life-giving Word. He feeds you His holy 

Supper so that you might have the forgiveness of sins. And please note our Old Testament 

lesson’s wonderful proclamation: your Savior does not say He will work on you from a distance, 
but that He will come and be your shepherd. So He came: He came in the flesh, born of Mary, to 
go to the cross and die for you, because the Good Shepherd lays down His life for the sheep. So 
He comes: He is as near to you as His Word and Sacrament. He does not say, “I hope you keep 

the rules enough to make it up here to Me;” but says, “Because you are lost without Me, I come 

to you, to save you.” And so He will come again for you. The self-righteous will be condemned to 
the outer darkness they desire, because they do not want to be near the One who would give 

them His righteousness; but the kingdom of heaven is yours. Even today, the Lord gives you a 
pure heart—you’ll sing about that in just a minute. Even today, the Lord gives you a good 

conscience, because He’s born your guilt to the cross. Even today, He gives you sincere faith—for 
by His grace alone, you trust in Him. 

 

Christ came into the world to save sinners. That’s a far better message than, “See what you 
can do to save yourself.” Rejoice this day to hear God’s Law and repent of your sin. Rejoice this 

day that the King of ages, immortal, invisible, the only God to whom all honor and glory belong 
forever and ever, comes to you today and says, “I’ve died and risen for you, and you are forgiven 
for all of your sins.” 

 
In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. Amen 

 
 

 


